Although theAmericanAcademyofOtolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery conducts a workforce surveyannually, nostudy has been conducted to examinepractice patterns as they pertain specifically to academic otolaryngology. Therefore, I developed the Academic Otolaryngologist Surveyfor this purpose. This survey, conducted in 2006, wasmailedto856practicingotolaryngologists in theUnited States; 230 responded, for a return rate of 26.9%. Of the 230 respondents, 94% practiced full-time, 97% worked with otolaryngology residents andwereboard certified, and 67%hadfellowship trainingin oneor moresubspecialties. Themostcommonlyreportedfellowships were inpediatric otolaryngology, facialplasticsurgery, headand neck, and otology/neurotology. Respondents answered that theyfelt practice patternshadchanged. Unlike theprivate-practice sector, academic otolaryngology is seeing a shiftfrom generalists to subspecialists. The subspecialization becoming prevalentin academic otolaryngology mayultimatelyalter resident training. Therefore, academic programs need a balance ofgeneral and subspecialized otolaryngologists in order to train residents for practice.
Introduction
The American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgeryconducts aworkforce survey annually. Data from these yearly surveys are presented at the annual From AAO-HNS Foundation (AAO-HNSF) meetings. These findings are extremely useful, as they serve to summarize issues affecting the current practice of otolaryngology in the United States. However, no study has been done to examine these issues as they specifically affect academicotolaryngology. In 2006 , I developed a survey, the Academic Otolaryngologist Survey, to look at changes in practice patterns as they pertain to the practice of otolaryngology in academic settings.
A study published in 2000 did evaluate faculty appointments from 1994 to 1998. 1 It showed that most available positions were at the Assistant Professor level and that the majority of them were for generalists (30%), followed by fellowship training in head and neck (20%) and pediatric otolaryngology (18%). A study of otolaryngology training from the residents' perspective published in 1994 revealed that 25% of residents went on to fellowships, with facial plastic surgery being the most popular.' The 2004 AAO-HNS workforce survey showed that 65% of all practicing otolaryngologists who responded were practicing general otolaryngology.' This article, based on my 2006 survey, further identifies trends in academic otolaryngology practice patterns. We can use that information as a tool to track both resident training and future practice changes.
Methods
The Academic Otolaryngologist Survey (figure) was mailed in 2006 to 856 practicing academic otolaryngologists in the United States.These physicians were identified by their participation in the programs accredited by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education and the individual programs'Web sites. Their names were cross-referenced with theAAO-HNS database to identify academic staff members and eliminate those with only courtesy appointments. Of the 856 otolaryngologists surveyed, 230 responded, for a return rate of 26.9%. 
Results
Of the 230 respondents, 217 (94.3%) practiced fulltime academics, 12 (5.2%) were part-time, and 1 (0.4%) was retired. The largest group (n = 86; 37.4%) were between 41 and 50 years of age, followed by 65 (28.3%) in the 30 to 40 age group, 49 (21.3%) in the 51 to 60 age group, and 30 (13.0%) who were~6 1 years of age. Ninety-seven percent of the respondents answered that they worke d with otolaryngo logy residents and were board certi fied; 67% had received fellowship training in one or more subspecialties.
Th e table lists th e pro cedures facult y members perfor m, broken down by th e subspec ialties in which they have been trained.
Most respondent s answere d that they felt practice patterns had changed (73%) an d th at residents are doing more subspecia lized work (67% ). Respondents m ost frequen tly identified their reasons for referri ng patients to subspecialist colleaguesas"] don't do those procedur es anymore" (67.8%) and "procedur e too compl icated" (34%) . On ly 17% felt litigation concerns prompted subspecialist referral. Even though most respondents felt residents were doing more subspecialized work, 97% of the 86 respo ndents who answered this question indicated that residen ts will need fellowship training to prepare them to perform sub specialty procedur es in the ir future practices.
Discussion
Academi c oto laryngology isseeing a shift in faculty from generalists to subspecialists. Byron Bailey eloque ntly described the global shift toward specialty care in his review of otolaryngology from 1896 to 1996, stating , "[ S]pecialization has become the dominant career path for medical students and 'specialist care' has become the expectation of most patients who perceive they have a serious illness." Although he is comparing the field of otolaryngolog y with primary care, this observation can also be app lied to subspecialization within otolaryngology. This trend differs from the pattern seen in the private-practice sector as identifie d by the AAO-HNS , which still consists primarily of general otolaryngologists.
The 2004 AAO-HNS workforce survey data demonstrated that there was a proportionate increase in the overall number of practicing oto laryngologists; the age distribution wassimilar to that found in my 2006survey." However, mos t 2004 respo ndents ind icated that thei r specialty was general oto laryngology.' A study specificallyadd ressing th e practice of pediatr ic otolaryngology noise exposure for pregnant women or young children are still needed.
In addition to intensity, frequency, and duration of exposure, genetic susceptibility may also playa role in NIHL. In an animal model ofNIHL, Luebke and Foster demonstrated a correlation between the susceptibility to noise damage in guinea pigs and the expression of acetylcholine receptor (AChR) subunit alpha 9, suggesting a possible protect ive mechanism at th e hair cell level."The human AChR subunit alpha 9 gene has been localized to chrom osom e 4plS.1O Fur ther work in the area of genetic susceptibility to no ise may significantly improveour understanding of the path ogenesis ofNIHL, as well as aid in its prevention.
Our report describes th e noise associate d with stock car auto racing-a sourceofrecreational noise not previously reported in the medical literature. Future studies of NIHL associated with stock car racing may include aud iologic testing of fans, drivers, and track employees to demonstrate any related temporary or permanent threshold shifts .
found that mo st of these physicians practice in urban or academic settings , but an increasing number are practicing in a variety of locales. 6 The study also stated that pediatric otolaryngologists were seeing more complex cases than general ists were seeing and that the perceived need for this subspecialty was increasing.
The subspecialization prevalent in academic otolaryngology may alter the resident training experience, leading residents to believethey must choose a subspec ialty to feel competent for practice. 2 This raises several concerns: (1) subspecialists may no t be prepared to handle emergency and "on-call" cases; (2) th ey may lack th e skills needed to manage any condition or disease outside th eir subspecialty area; and (3) th ey may have difficult y obtaining m alpractice coverage for genera l oto laryngologic work . These issues will becom e more prevale nt as academic centers decreasethenumber of general otolaryngologists on their staff and may adversely affect resident training in the community or emergency setting.
In conclusion, academic programs need to have a balance ofgeneral and sub specialized otolaryngologists to fully train residen ts. By receiving an education th at reflects a broa d range of faculty expertise, residents will be better equipped to manage mo st otolaryngologic cases by the time they complete their training and will be prepared to practice in any community.
We must decide what kind of workforce we want for the future, how on-call duties among subspecialists and generalists will be ma nage d, and whic h core skills our residents need to acquire . The Acade my has been excellent at keep in g a close watc h on th e ratio of oto laryngologists per population , and we m ay need to further define optima l ratios for the subspec ialties.
